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The University rf Dayton

News Release

SUMMER CAMPS TO BE HELD
IN FIVE SPORTS
DAYTON, Ohio, May 6, 1981

The University of Dayton will sponsor

Summer Sports Camps this year in basketball, football, gymnastics, soccer, and volleyball.
This is the first year boys' basketball and football camps have been run on
campus, according to Donald Morefield, coordinator.

Soccer camp will be offered once

again, and gymnastics is an addition.
Participating youth will be grouped within their age bracket on the basis
of their ability.

This will be determined by a pre-test, and each group will not

exceed a ten-to-one participant-coach ratio.
"Each of the coaches has the opportunity to conduct the camps in his own way,
but basically everyone will go through the basic skills," r-torefield said.
then be incorporated into team play.
more than others."

"This will

Of course, some sports lend themselv-es to this

An added attraction is the opportunity for the basketball players

to play in the Arena, and for the football players to play on the Astro Turf of
Welcome Stadium.
The costs are $60 for full-day camps and $35 for half-day camps.

This

covers instruction, handouts, camp t-shirts, graduation certificates, and a daily lunch
beverage.
Girls' basketball will be coached by Linda Makowski and staff.
the UD women's basketball head coach.
JU:le 15-19.

Full-day camps for girls ages 13-18 will be held

F...alf-day camp for girls ages 9-12 'l'li1l be held June 22-26.
-more-
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BOys' basketball will be coached by the UD men's basketball head coach,
Don Donoher and staff.

Full-day camps will be offered June 29-July 3 for boys ages

12-14, and July 13-17 for boys ages 14-17.
Boys' football will be coached by Mike Kelly and staff.
coach of the UD football team.

Kelly is head

Full-day camps for boys ages 9-17 will be offered

July 6-10 and July 13-17.
Half-day

c~~ps

for girls' gymnastics will include tumbling, floor exercise,

and aerobic conditioning.
and student at UD.

Coaching is Catherine Neu, a professional dance

instr~ctor

Camp dates are July 6-10, mornings for girls ages 9-13, and after-

noons for girls ages 14-17.
Full-day boys' soccer camp will be held July 20-24 for boys ages 13-17.
Coaching is Jerry Butcher and staff.

Butcher is the UD men's soccer head coach.

Half-day coed soccer camps will be offered August 3-7 with morning sessions
for those ages 6-9, and afternoon sessions for participants ages 10-14.
Girls' volleyball will be coached by Ann Meyers and staff.
coach. of the UD women's volleyball team.

Meyers is head

Full-day camp for girls ages 13-18 will be

offered July 27-31 and August 3-7.
Morefield feels that such a summer offering provides a good opportunity to
work with the youth in the Miami Valley area.

UD has facilities that are not heavily

used in the summer, and a superior coaching staff, according to Morefield.
For further information or application forms, contact Donald Morefield,
229-2646.
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